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Map Key
- Escalator
- Elevator
- Restrooms
- Gates
- Amtrak/Greyhound Waiting Area
- Amtrak/Greyhound Tickets
- Transit Information

AMP NOT TO SCALE

Station Map
Mapa de la estación
車站地圖
Salesforce Transit Center
Bus Deck

AC Transit
B Trestle Glen • Bay 21
C Piedmont • Bay 19
CB Broadway Terrace • Bay 23
E Tunnel Road • Bay 33
F Berkeley • Bay 32
FS Berkeley • Bay 10
G El Cerrito • Bay 12
H El Cerrito • Bay 14
J Berkeley • Bay 35
L Richmond • Bay 06
LA El Sobrante • Bay 08
NL Eastmont • Bay 30
NX1 Dimond District • Bay 22
NX2 Laurel District • Bay 20
NX3 Sheffield Village • Bay 18
NX4 Castro Valley • Bay 16
NXC Castro Valley • Bay 16
O Alameda • Bay 28
OX Bay Farm Island • Bay 26
P Piedmont • Bay 17
S Hayward • Bay 04
SB Newark • Bay 02
V Montclair • Bay 25
W South Shore • Bay 24
Z Berkeley / Albany • Bay 34
800 Richmond • Street level, on First St. at Mission St.

Early Bird Express
705 19th St Oakland • Bay 30

Greyhound
Greyhound • Bays 05, 07, 09
Take the escalator or elevator furthest west (at the top of this map) down to the Greyhound ticket office.

San Francisco Muni
25 Treasure Island • Bay 29

WestCAT
LYNX Hercules / Rodeo • Bay 31
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